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~ §Cutter Rites
Held In Macon Is Appointed

Graveside service for W. S.| Mrs. Hazeline D. Barnes, 310

(Bill) Cutter, about 67, of Macon, | Ellis street, has been appointed

Hazeline Barnes

  
  

  

  

Ga., brother-in-law of Harold R.|to the Mayor's committee on |
Hunnicutt of Kings Mountain,| housing.
was conducted Saturday from |

gS Saturday | She succeeds Leroy BlantonMacon, Ga. cemetery. [a 5 i int
Mr. Cutter died July 7th after| W ho resigned to accept appoint:

an extended illness. | ment to the Kings Mountain Re-

He was the husband of the aevelopment Commission.

former Miss Dixie Hunnicutt of|. Other members are Joe D. Mc-
Kings Mountain.: - | Clure and Mrs. Geraldine Jenkins,
Other survivors include two] co-chairmen, L. Ray Howell, Miss

daughters, Mrs. David Hill and |. ne Patterson, Clarence L.
Mrs. Bobby Brown, both of Ma- | Peele, J. Harold Plonk, Lee Dix-

con, and a son, W. S. Cutter, Jr.| ,), Bon F. Brown, Luico Wilson
of Chattanooga, Tennessee. and Otis Tomes.

More About

ARP CHURCH

 

MOREABOUT
WEATHERS  Ham invited guests to the re- ternoon at 4 p.m. from Gethse-

freshment table which was dec-|
i : {mane Holiness church with the]

orated with a silver punch serv: pay james Mintz officiating.|
dce and candles. Punch was serv-

ed with cookies and cheese
straws.
The new director of music and

Burial was in the church ceme-|

tery.

A native of the Compact com-  munity, Neze! Weathers is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nezel Wea-|
[ thers, Sr. of the Compact Com-|
| munity. He was a graduate of|

sultant in the Kings Mountain Compact high school and a mem- |
schools. He was formerly asso-| ber of Vestibule AME Zion |

ciated with the Presidents Office church.

at the University of Maryland| Besides his parents, he is sur-|
and served there as organist for| vived by his widow, Geraldin~
the University Baptist church. | Weathers of Kings Mountain;

re {one brother, Allen Weathers; |
MORE ABOUT [and two sisters, Mrs. Rosa Lee |
CITY BOARD [Long and Mrs. Eazie Carothers,|

organist, Robert (Bob) Cashion is

a Kings Mountain native, son of
Mrs. Minnie Cashion. Heis also
employed as Cultural Arts Con-

    
   
   

  

  

 

  
  

 

   

  

  

    

  
  
     

       
  
   

  

  
   

     
    

 

  
     

   

     
   

  

 

  
  

 

 

{ | both of Clover, S. C,
“We can't open the windows] Haan :

now without getting smell, dust]
and fumes”, said Mr. Ham. “You ALLEN RITES
can’t hear the television if’ the|
windows are up.” | tist church.
John Dilling, president of Dill A native of Gaston County, he

ing Heating Company, had origi: | was the son of Mrs. Pearl Pen-

nally asked the board to rezone nington Shaw of Gastonia and
an individual parcel of land on| the late Robert Jacob Allen. He
York road but the city’s Zoning was married to the former Joan

board, which reviewed the re- Allen,
quest for rezoning, recommended Surviving besides his wife and

rezoning two tracts rather than mother are one son, Robert Al-
“spot zoning.” The Dilling prop-|len of Gastonia; four daughters,
erty lies on the right side of York| Mrs, Robert Allen of Grover,
road about one block from East| Miss Angela Allen, Miss Vickie

Side Baptist church. Property on| Allen and Miss Rose Ann Allen,
the left side of York road is zoned all of the home; and seven sis-
“light industry”. | ters, Mrs. Sinclair of Charlotte;
Mr. and Mrs. Ham were the | Mrs. Harvey Brooks of Hidden-

only property owners present. Mr. ite; Mrs. Bobby Harrison of Bel-
Ham told the commission that| mont; Mrs. Charles Brackett,

“some families have lived in this (Miss Carolyn Allen, Mrs. Reggie

section for many years. We're| Stanford and Mrs. John Davis,
living with this problem 24 hours | all of Gastonia; and one grand-
a day. On top of that, we've had | child.
sewage backup down there. The
city has done a good job in clean-
ing it up.”

 
Jack Gaddy's

Dilling, the only person to »
speak in favor of the rezoning, Rites Conducted
said he thought construction of

his new building will mean im- Funera! rites for Jack 'Gaddy,
provement of the property.} 53, of '403 Clinton Drive, were

Rezoning the property to gen-|.,nquected Monday afternoon at
eral business means that nos oelock from First Wesleyan

¢ “heavy industry” would be plac| church with Rev. Carl Sparks

ed thereon. Mr. Ham had ques ofijiciating at the final rites.
tioned the meaning of “light in- Interment was in Mountain

dustry”, noting that plants there| p cemetery
now (two in the area are Oxford Mr. Gaddy was found dead of

andK Volsdomt givethe aP- natural causes Friday night at
pearance of ight Inauston 11 9:30 in the backyardof his home,

tomm, Ray Cline ol Ward aggistant Coroner Bennett Mas-|
seconded the motion on the re-| reported. A native of Rock|
zoning request. ia Hill, S, C., he was the son of the

x Herman Greene, of 308 Maner tate Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaddy
g read, said he is “very much in| pr." Oo 2 "omer employee of

favor” of curb and gutter for this] 1. (1c Treen Qe XpddFalls Esso Service Station.
area and told the board there Surviving are. his wit. Mrs
seemed to be “no consistency in|; “To Boorasti Gaday: one TOR.
water and sewer taps in the area| 7. : of he home

;Jimmy Gaddy— ps 1d be made a > | ?that taps would be made at one), daughters, Mrs. Sam Mar-
lowe of Shelby, Mrs. Lonnie

end of the street, a hole left, lat- |

atched and that «¢ rogram| 3
of pata d A Ron vo| Brown and Mrs. Steve Phillips,

. | both of Kings Mountain; one
of “permanent taps”

| brother, Thurman Gaddy of
set up. Green stated further that
it is his understanding that al’,. i sl

| Kings Mountain, Also surviving

| are eight grandchildren.

3

 
number of families, not now in-

side the city limits, would be an]
nexed and would pay their fair =

 

share of the improvements costs. | M Di
Mayor John Moss commented| yers rector

to Mr. Green, “I share your] i
thoughts.” Of N Ch t
Tom Beam, of 209 Maner road, ew ap er

commented, “I'm also in favor of | Bob Mies 83d ;
strect improvements in our area.| 309 a, resi ont of the
We need this very badly. We have 13s Mountain Jaycees, has
a water problem there with been elected a directcr of the

heavy rains filling the ditches. 1) "¢W Cleveland County Chapter of
feel curb and gutter will elimi:| He N. C. Cystic Fibrosis Founda-
nate this.” 1 nn : :
Fred Finger, officer of Lambeth’ . 4im Toole, director c. Commun.

% Corporation on Phiter road, ask-| ity Action and newly elected
Seay the board to credit his com. | President ¢ the local chapter,

said that the new chapter hasith $1,008 to its share of | ;
pa with $ 0 Hs share oi two objectives:the street improvements for con- |

ble
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Piano Teachers
Attend Clinic
Mrs. Mantin Harmon, Kings

Mountain piano teacher, attend-

ed a two - day piano clinic Thurs-
day and Friday in Raleigh.

The sessions were conducted|

by Loren Withers, professor of |
piano at Duke University.
Accompanying Mrs. Harmon

wag Mrs. Mary Etta Crane, piano |

teacher, of Cherryville.

Thieves Take
10 TV Sets
In Grover

 

Six Are Needed
For Head Start

Plans are being formulated for

the operation of project Head
Start for 36 children at ithe Early |

| Childhood Education Center be-
ginning August 24.

The following positions are ex-
pected to be filled this week: one

assistant teacher, two teacher
aides, one parent coordinator,
one secretary and one cafeteria
aid.

Applications may be secured

from Mrs. W. J. Marable at the
administration office of the Kings
Mountain City Schools or inter-
ested persons may call Mrs. Mar-
able at 739-4589.

The Cleveland County Com: Cleveland Counfy Sheriff's De-
partment is investigating a break- |

in at Keeter Furniture in Grover |

munity Action Agency, Kings

Mounain Board of Education and  

Mrs. Reynolds’
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Alphie

Jane Reynolds, 65of route two,
were conducted Tuesday after-
noon at 3 p.m, from Oak Grove
Baptist church of which she was
a member.

Rev Russel! Hinton, assisted
by Rev. Hoyle Alexander, offi-|
ciated at the final rites, and in-|
terment was in the Oak Grove
cemetery.
Mrs. Reynolds died Sunday in

the Kings Mountain hospital fol-|
lowing illness of several weeks.
She was a native of Cleveland

County, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Mayes.
Surviving are her husband,

Clyde Reynolds; two sons, Ro-|
bert Reynolds and Jim Reynolds,

in which over $2,000 in merchan.| the Policy Council comprised of | both of Kings Mountain; two dau-

dise was stolen. | Head Start parents and commun- | ghters, Mrs. Bud Nichol of Wyro- |

Reported stolen were 10 tele- IV leaders, applied for the grant ma, Mo.; and Mrs. Robert Sides
vision sets, an AM-FM sterec ra- |

dic and a combination record
player and radio.
Deputy Wilbur Benton repont-

edly discovered the break-in |
while making a routine check in}

Grover around 3 am. Wn .esday. |

Benton noticed t-- (.. door on |
the south =i! ..ie building had |
appa" .cen broken into.

vestigation revealed en-

rance was gained through a win: |

dow that had ben broken out in|

the rear of the building. Another
door inside the store,

from a sales rcom into a main|

sales room, had been opened by|
force. {

Red CrossSeeks |
Disaster Funds
Kings Mountain area citizens|

are being asked to contribute to!

the American Red Cross Disas-

ter Appeal to help citizens of

12 states hit by tropical! storm |
Agnes,

|
leading |

Cleveland County's quota is
$2,016.

Checks should be made paya-|
to American Red Cross-Dis-

aster Appeal and mailed to Mrs. |
Charles Mauney, 301 North Rox- |
ford Road, Kings Mountain, N. |

C. or to Cleveland County Red|

Cross Chapter, Box 639, Shelby,|

N. C. 28159. None of the funds |
are retained locally.
Mrs. R. M, Hauss, secretary to

the county chapter, said Ed Gul-
ley, of Charlotte, Greater Caro-

linas Red Cross chapter repre-

sentative, calling from Pennsyl-

vania, said that state had the
greatest concentration of damage
he had seen in 20 years work
with the Red Cross. He said the
telephone building in Wilkins-
burg was completely under wa-

ter and he was making the ca!

Harry Matthews, Red Cross-

trained in rescue operations, of
Shelby, returned Sunday after
working in hard-hit Pennsylva-’

nia. He was presenting a resume
»f rescue operations before mem-
bers of the county Red Cross

chapter Wednesday afternoon.

Thie Red Cross has the permis-

sion of the United Fund to soli-

cit funds frem the public for the

multi-stateg disaster emergency
drive.

GrowingPlans
Are Proceeding
The city commission Monday

night via amendment and lease
agreement proceeded with “grow-

ing plans.”
1) authorized the mayor to

execute a lease agreement with
Superior Stone Company for pro-

perty on York road for purpose of

a new sub-station.

2) approved an amendment to
an agreement between the city

and Southern Railway System,
extending the city’s privileges on
railway rights-of-way from Gold

to Kings streets. The amendment

is to the original agreement en-

tered into on March 2, 1936, al-
lowing the city use of rights-of-
way along Gold and Mountain

|

 
   

 

   
  

   

   

  

   
  

  
    

      
  
  

    

struction of some 288 feet of six| Fist”, he said, “we must edu
inch water line the company had| i the public on the disease, |
installed prior to the time the hy Secondly, we will be trying |
city annexed the property. Finger | '0 Ta1SC funds to contribute to]

said the city now owns the prop- | "é3¢arch on cysticfibrosis.
erty on which the water line is| Cystic fibrosis is a fatal lung

located. | disease prevalent in children. The

The board passed a resolution| disease is hereditary and affects

authorizing the mayor to appoint

|

P0ut oneout of every 1,500 chil-
a committee to study Fingers| dren in the U. S. Thelife expect-

request and after another public 2N¢Yof a child afflicted with the
hearing on a preliminary resolu. | diseaseis 15 years.
tion with respect to paving Wil | The disease, which has no

Jiams street approved certificates “Ure, affects a person by harden-
of sufficiency, preliminary assess ||18 the inside of the lungs, Toole
ment resolutions and set public ¢¥plined.
hearings for August 14 on peti- He also pointed out that a

tions for paving and curb and !amily with a child who had the

guttering of Pine View street in| fatal disease spends about $,3000-
Crescent Hill and Caldwell street| $000 per year on medical bills
off Maner road. and that there is a 75 percent di-

Han vorce rate among parents whose
Added $25 618 children are afflicted with it,

f)

Grant for CBD
At present Toole said that

there are only two known cases

of the disease in this county.
An additional grant of $25,618 |

has been approved for the cen- |

fral business district redevelop-

 

Toole said that September is

“Cystic Fibrosis Month” and that
majority of funds raised for re-      sued by the city building in-
spector. The building is owned
by the W. M. Gantt Estate.

Gene White, director of Kings
Mountain Redevelopment com-
mission said. |

ment project, Senator B. Everett

|

search are sought during that

Jordan has informed Mayor | month.

John Henry Moss. | eeee en

The additional grant — bud: | DEMOLITION PERMIT
geted for relocation funds for | Permit for demolition of a

businesses displaced — brings foor apartment building at
the total grant to $1,682,699, 515'2 Baker street has been is- |

|

streets. At that time the city

was “thinking about street wi-

dening,” said Mayor John Moss.
“Now we find ourselves stil!

interested in growth”, Mayol
Moss continued.

City Attorney Jack White ex-
plained that the city Redevelop-
ment Commission is interested in

the right-of-way request and ask-

ed that the mayor be authorized

to name the Redevelopment Com-

mission in the lease agreement

if required by the Department of
Housing and Urban Development.

Cornwell Announcer
For Football Games

Joe Cornwell, former Herald

sports writer, will handle radio
broadcasts via Gastonia WGNC-

AM-FM this autumn for Ashley
and Hunter Huss high school
football games.

Mr. Cornwell is the son of

Mrs. Kay M. Suman and the
late Joe Bill Cornwell. He is a

grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

MaGinnis and husband of the

former Donna Crawford,

Mr. Cornwell is a “former
Kings Mountain high school
foctball player and was a
member of the national champ-

ionship Kings Mountain Babe

For Mrs. Gill

| from Zcah AME Zion Methodist |

| officiating. The body will remain

| three other sons, Wilson Gill of |

| Bennie Gill,

 

: ’ ; 7 | meeting Monday night
to Shelby from an outlying town. Schools Administration Office.

from the office of Health Educa-

child develcpment program. Fund- |

ing approval of this program was|

received this week.

RitesThursday
 

Mrs. Thedosia Gill, 75, of Kings

Creek, S. C., mother of Haze!
Gill of Kings Mountain, died Sun- |
day afternoon.

be held
at 4 pm.

Funeral ‘rites will
Thursday afternoon

hurch with Rev. W. H. Brown

 

at the hcme on Route 1, Kings

Creek, S. C. until 2 p.m. today
when it will lie in state at the
churci.

Surviving, in addition to her|
son here, are her husband, J. W. |

Gill, of Kings Creek, S. C., part-

ner here with his sons in the

operation of J. W. Funeral Home;

Richard Gill and

both of Gastonia,

and eight daughters, Mrs. Bosby

Hemphill, Mrs. Alice Caldwell,
and Mrs. Ruby Mungo, all of
Charlotte; Mrs. Naomi Parker,
Miss Johnny Mae Gill, Mrs. Jua-
nita Smith, Miss Viola Gill and
Miss Eunice Gill, all of Great
Neck, New York; and one bro-

ther, Rev, C. H. Massey of Char-

lotte. Also surviving are 41 grand-
26  great-grand-

Kings Creek,

children and
| children.

School Board
Meets Monday
The Kings Mountain Board of

Education will hold its monthly |
at the

Superintendent Donald Jones

said it will be a light meeting
with routine acticns.

He said some of the topics to
be discussed will include school|
organization for the 1972-73
school year and election of new

teachers.  

of Grover; two brothers, Frealo
| tion and Welfare for a pre-school | of Kings Mountain and James

Mayes of Shelby; and three sis-
ters, Miss Mary Lou Mayes of
Kings Mountain, Mrs. Grover |
Huntsinger of Bessemer City and

Mrs. Atlas Jackson of Henderson- |

ville. Also surviving are eight|
grandchildren.

McDanielRites
Held Wednesday

Datha

of 705
for

59,
Funeral services

(Cisck) McDaniel,

FAMILY PICNIC :
Kings Mountain Kiwanians

and their families will gather
Thursday night at 7 p.m. .at
Bethlehem Fire Department for
a family barbecue chicken sup-
per.

Auxiliary . will meet
night at 7 p.m. with Mrs. James
Belt at 106 North Sims Street.

Thursday, July 13, 1972
MARGRACE CLUB i

Members of the Margrace
Woman's chub will hold regu-
Jar monthly meeting Thursday
(tonight) at 7 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. J. Otis Barber.

  AUXILIARY MEETING
The Kings Mountain Police

Monday
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Stone Street were conducted Wed- |
nesday at 4 p.m. at Grace Meth- |
cdist Church with Rev.

Dixon and Rev. Mitchell Pruitt
cificiating.
McDaniel died of cancer at

1:30 p.m. Monday at Kings Mcun-

Kelly |

tain Hospital following a seven |
month illness.

A Cleveland County native, he
was the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. McDaniel. His wife,

Mrs. Berta Murray McDaniel, died
of cancer on December 24, 1971.

He is survived by one son, Lar-
ry McDaniel of Bessemer City;
two daughters, Mrs. James [Eng-

land cf Newland, N. C., and Miss

Betty McDaniel of Huntersville,
N. C.; two brothers, Floyd Mc-
Daniel of Kings Mountain and
James McDaniel of Fayetteville;
four sisters, Mrs. Homer Hammon,
Mrs. Wayne Wells and Mrs.
James Ledford, all of Kings Moun-

tain, and Mrs. Roy Cothrane of
Shtlby; and four grandchildren.
Active pallbearers were David

| Carpenter, Plato Heavner, Frank

Ballard, George De Brule, Grady
Wells and Mear]l Valentine.

City Officials
Are Now On Duty
As of July 1, principals in the

Kings Mountain school district

are on duty, mapping plans for
the coming school year.

Schools Superintendent Donald
Jones said that any parents wish-
ing to discuss any matters per-

taining to their children are wel-

come to call their principal and
set up an appointment.

 
 

To Place Your

139-  Ruth league baseball team.

"By Cracky ...

I RAN A HERALD WANT AD AND

SOLD MY OLD ROCKIN’ CHAIR FOR

CAS

 

And Sell Your Unneeded Items

CALL THE HERALD

Classified Ad

5441   

CITIZENS FOR HELMS

J. Melville Broughton, Jr.
Fermer State Chairman
N. C. Democratic Party
Raleigh
Jeseph M. Hunt, Jr.

Former Speaker

N. C. House of Representatives
Greensboro

Ber. Sumner

Fcrmer Demccratic State Senator
Rutheilordton

William B. Rodman, Jr.

Fc.mer Attorney General

& Supreme Ccurt yustice
Washington

Richard E. Thigpen, Sr.
Alitorney & Civic Leader
Charlotte
Wallace Wade

Former Head Football Coach

Duke University
Durham

Mrs. J. Melville Broughton, Sr.

Wife of Fcrmer Governor

Raleigh
Mrs. I. Beverly Lake
Wife of Supreme Court
Justice I. Beverly Lake
Raleigh

George R. Ragsdale
Former Administrative Assistant

to Governor Dan K. Moore
Raleigh

 

 

JESSE HELMS: A CITIZEN-SENATOR

JESSE HELMS HELMS FOR SENATE COMMIT-
TEE, P.O. DRAWER 589, RALEIGH,

for N. C. 27602. TOM ELLIS, STATE
U. S. SENATE ! CAMPAIGN MANAGER.

Une RRC SHRM ERNE SSS

a
TTR

You Can Make The Difference!
(PAID POLITICAL ADV.)

Jesse Helms dug post-holes for the R-E-A the
summer following his graduation from high i
school. He was paid 25 cents an hour, and whan
he went off to Wake Forest that Fall, he had a to-
tal of sixty dollars and 50 cents saved up... That's
all. Those were depression days, and there was |
no money —. just opportunity for thosewho really :
wanted to make it. Jesse Helms washed dishes for /
his room and board at Wake Forest, and held
down two other jobs at the same time—including t
one in a newspaper office over in Raleigh. He was
three o’clock in the morning getting to bed—but
he made it. Jcsse Helms has never asked for the
EASY way. All his life he has worked to help
make things better than he found them. He was
described recently as the citizen who has done
more for crippled chiltiren than any other man
in the history of North Carolina. This Jesse Helms
is the man you can help send to the United States
Senate — with your vote, in November.

El

—
ry

NL
aL

YES,I believe in Jesse Helms and
I want to help elect him as ‘our
Citizen-Senator. I'm enclosing my
contribution of:

( ) $1.00 ( ) $10.00

( ) $5.00 or

| Neme -.___._>...“

Address:coo
A

City.State. Zip.

Maijl this coupon with four con-
tributicn of $1.00 or more to the     

Investinthe |
United St;
ofAmerica.

atthe samelocation. 4
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Almost200 years

 ‘he U.S.A.’s been in business a

long time. So it’s pretty solid.
And that’s what makes U.S.

buy Bonds at your bank.
Us. Savings Bonds. They're

   

 
 to them.

lars into some

Savings Bonds such a reliable

and sure way to build a nest egg.

Bonds are completely safe, too.
an

Lost, stolen, burned. It makes
Ww

no difference. YourBonds will \

be replaced if anything happens
{ cc

Why not turn a few green dol- NowE Bonds pay 54% interest when held to | }

) blue ship us EeAJY ! 2

Savings Bonds? Join the ayro at HN bank. nro, Fbi: ~~

“avings Plan where you work or lx!incometai,afederal taxPAT 2
: : . .

Tale stock in America.
Bonds are a safe way to save. D:

ar
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